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Isolator is a papercraft head, 45 x 45 x 45 cm. 
Isolator was created for State Of Print. 
It was designed and produced by David 
Lyons, Ken Fee and Cat Forsyth from Abertay 
University and Paul Harrison from Duncan of 
Jordanstone College of Art and Design. 
It is based on Hugo Gernsback’s Isolator 
Helmet designed in 1925 and represents an 
‘alternate history’ strand in the State of Print.
State Of Print is an artist collective and an 
artistic investigation. State Of Print asks the 
question ‘What is essential to making a 
state?’ Much in the spirit of Plato’s assertion 
that a philosopher should be king, our 
answer is ‘art (with an emphasis on 
printmaking)’ is essential to the identify of a 
state. 
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Isolator, as part of the State Of Print, has been 
exhibited at the Dundee Contemporary Arts 
(DCA 20th Anniversary), Dundee (March 2019)
Forthcoming Exhibitions
Cork Festival of Arts (June 2019)
Limerick City Art Gallery (November 2019 –
February 2020)
Impact:
Facebook and Twitter: #StateofPrint
https://www.dca.org.uk/whats-on/event/state-of-print
https://www.facebook.com/DCA.Dundee/posts/1015656228861
4177?__xts__[0]=68.ARBI3gcMR43VYWXOW97I8wXk5g5cIbZBsk
3kghBfS9vfZBYpj9F3Dn1ONbqmBaVnaZY4wU1lI8TzvTzYXqfyuC3X
GKtNexMArAXXntmt9-CVYjJfe-
fS4VPnwGI6W9BZzLI9x5qM8nnKGKlfdYnJKN6wQ3-
tv7qhl1QZ_eKKyNeTq58TPOfbKmzFQ8uHW0TE1xZAoHHejSJmbI
_TTovP_ebpwWl-gX-bDqF3qt772nxhcDBM1mMt_AJHG-
nAY0PfRum_IKvOLsXUNWn_kZTDvcW8o8OWkggQ7Xj3lyo55PAC
mPStM2tfnXHcHyX41oEFi7tJgQcQIJPg-vWdEuHq&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/DCA.Dundee/posts/1015655793954
9177?__xts__[0]=68.ARDAmC7P5d4C_rL_n_ufmFPtAx1JL_7fgam
npjOYnBDJqGhyve1kXP5Fnxi3crZD4n5uK82rz8pLgbR7IkApt9oi3a
S228pmt3V883V82HgOpuT3i-
mgun9ojTPzKjUXtJQv4KyyCU5dQ7VI-
PAcfklcXr04zVF1907MCFEI611c0G4ks1kNeJc14URnCbR3RPx_tw
bQlbccTu-
0V1bXBkqM6PYgkbajishujX87tKio7w7_35pRsH1l34WuSqEwfR9-
EvXDbQZykTCrHU23zkkwDPGqQxKJFSOXAOlf4mKn0fsX3660TiRf
SwrNPYr2zHOi0DDGyF7W5iPW2bD-&__tn__=-R
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